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No

r.tb . . :/) ,

1959

r lver .fol t mroh of 1ri t
o/o ~~r. & ur,..,. George Abney
$11 vcr l . ~ntn T nn.

•

to m ~

:~r,

'our :r'equ et f•"1r Et Goiq..,el ,ie ting , oa convey d
t~r6!.';y by Bro . nd H1s . tHmon J da.

1JtJ to the fc t thflt my ~ fe !:nd I will b mov ng
to your rre noon, l w ll b(-J ve
hl~t.-YJ1 to comply with
OU/' 1 ·<lll'? ·t.
I ' ·I m.ay sugaeet
dE·te, it would b
to my
bent i c:h,rmtoge to ber1n the· mf· ting 'l'hursdey niEht,
Au~uot lot end .ontinu through 5eturd y n·Fht, Jugu t
27th. If you hr d :rPth r t, e me ti
begln on ri ~und y
i1n' rto'i 01
v..e !' .:leJ, I would be ·1111ne to tsrt it
Sun .:)ay, J\u, ·u it 21 t r,ncl continue throue-h t"f€dne aay, .Augu ,,t
31 t.

I ;.iould 1 -e o mr-k one r ou<.-:'-'t, 1f 1 t can be
1u~r11: ed tall. Th brethr-n at the Broad Stree
congr ._£it on . Cooke. 111, are be1ng very grao1ous cone rn ng my m,et ns t1me, but I ould rether b et th B:ro d
Stre t chur hon r.:unday morning of th .... undaye of our metng, "'nd be ,·1th you for th€ evening c
oce.
I hope hr.se Git e nnd ru·,.reotione
11 be to
your" i:, oval. You 'fley contoot me either aft .r F' brunry let
in. Cooke ·11 le, or r t me h re b for thitt aote.

en

I om loo :: ing :fon•er'" to m";._1ng your .. co u .int n
wor ... 1ng ,1th you 1n thin .ffo •
Fr"' terrw lly yours,

John 1: llen Cho lk

